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' Isdlssesaable to Pears "

' ' t" J. ' ' " f " .Italy Redeemed .
' , Such league Is now more necessary than ever. A large number

A- readjustment of the frontiers of Italy should be effected' along of small nations taavs been reborn In Europe, and these will requireclearly recognizable 'lines of nationality. President Wilson (Peace Ctuto Brama a league of nations to protect them against the covetousness of ambi-
tious, i Point No. 9), . y .. - .. , octet? liftptoplay and grasping neighbors. In my judgment, a league of nationsIs absolutely essential to permanent peace. Lloyd Ueorge

Variety of Acts' Strange ThingsSaturday Night Bed Time Taler JL
five palms. The lieutenant sufferedttree wound, during the war T

furLSTVi? ranc are
president to the officerLieutettant Navln saluted again.

HYLAND is the
PEGGY .at the Strand

this 'week-en- d in a new
photoplay, with the ' interest-
ing title, "Caught in the Act."

Soldiers , Will
Be Guests of '

D. A. R.
A Great Joke oa the Deer

WISH you , could have seen . those
greedy deer, that very .dark night. In

On Boards
At Heilig AMUSEMENTSMirror Pond! They tramped around,

and 'were ruining the beautiful flower
beds and gardens of the Beavers. Of
course. Mirror Pond was now getting

To Be Gay in
Portland

Many Smart Dancing Parties to
Be Given by Various Clubs

and Organizations.,

lultnomah Chapter to Entertain Carter, the Magician, Entertainsvery muddy; and leaves, flowers, and TT1 Portland's Leadinj
I lrVt ! Theatre)

m iPPamMtMFSaturday Evening in Lecture roots were floating around on the sur-
face of the beautiful sheet of water,
and making an awful and dirty muss.

With Tricks, Illusions and

Sleight of Hand.

On Today's Bill
. At the Hippodrome

A novel dancing act in which the mili-
tary atmosphere Is predominant heads
the new bill at the Hippodrome. An
elaborate setting of beauty shows first
the early morning sunrise in camp and
ends at sundown with, taps, the last call
of the day. . .!,..."'...

Cherry yand Stanley present athletic
feats with such swiftness and daring
that they have been given the title
"Gymnasts Extraordinary. They claim
supremacy for their skill as triple hori-
zontal bar gymnasts. ,

McLean and Lee have a big laughing
number In a comedy sketch, "Let Well
Enough Alone." -- They are old favorites
on the circuit and their admirers will
be glad to learn that they are to re-
turn in a new playlet.

Room of Y. m. C. A. But what could little Beavers ' do to
etop this terrible ruin of their Sunken
Gardens? (IT I VAUDEVILLE

By 8. B,Why, you know that if those little
1 Today Toaay.(mRTER. the Mysterious makes

By Telia Winner .

Chapter, Daughters ofMULTNOMAH Revolution; will give
Beavers had swam out to stop the big

you see things that you don't and
a reception td all soldiers in the city. Sat demonstrates again and often In his

show opening at the Heilig last night,
that the quickness of the hand deceives

1 wwt
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the eye. ; i

Carter's show is divided into three

MILITARY
DANCING

TRIO
McLEAN & LEE

"LEAVE WELL ENOUGH
ALONE"

carta, of which part one is devoted to

Deer, that the powerful bucks would
have struck awful blows with their
immense antlers and killed all the Bea-
vers very soon, in a fight.

But the Deer are awfully afraid of
a giih, and those 10 Deer had recently
been chased by hunters ! And now and
then the Deer listened ; and Mirror Pond
seemed the most quiet place in all the
world.

At this moment of perfect silence. Fa-
ther Beaver whispered Jo all his family,
near their house : "Now, all dive silently
and follow me, and do just as I do; for
I have the best joke In the werld on
those greedy and selfish Deer."

So Father Beaver led the way, and

Eldora and company are, jugglers, but
instead of bothering with such trifles Those Deer plunged through the wt straight legerdemain and sight of hand

tricks.. Part two Is in the nature or anter, and scampered through tho
old-tim- e spiritual seance, the sort thatgrass on the banks. used to scare the wits out of us a rew
years ago where the bells ring and the
tamborines dance about, and arms wave
and voices wall after the medium has

thought that all the hunters of the Great
Forest were firing their guns at them!
And pell-me- ll those Deer plunged been tied "securely" within the cabinet." S f ' I

through the water and scampered through Corinne Carter also gives a demonstra
DU BOIS &

MILLER
Comedians

' ' . . . . , ' ..

ELDORADO
CO.

Jugglers

urday, December 21, 1918, at a p.
in the lecture room of: the Y.f M. C. A.
An Interesting program of games and
music will be given and a good cup of
coffee and home-mad- e cakes will be
served.

There are 37 stars, all blue, on Mult-
nomah's honor flag and their mothers
and near relatives will act as patronesses
on this occasion. Mrs. John A. Keating,
regent of the chapter, and Mrs. ' John
H. Hall, chairman of entertainment com-
mittee, will be assisted by the following
ladies: Mesdames F. E. Beach. Scott
Bororth, Walter Burr ell, Emma B. Car-
roll. W. H. Chapin, Carrie L. S. Dun-
ning, James F.i Falling, Robert S. Far-rel- l,

Wallace D. Fraley, Charles Gauld,
Octave J. Goffin, J. H. Huddleson, C. S.
Jackson, C. A. Johns, H. F. Kendall, J.
A. Malarkey, J. B. Montgomery. W. E.
NewRome, Isaac L. Patterson," . John
Pearson. A. L. Pease, George. M. Reed,
7. Thorburn Ross, Clara Olds Summers,
C. J.- - Smith, E. A. Sommer, H. M. van
Deaurs, W. C. Wlt2el, T. P. Wise, Mary
Barlow Wilkins and Charles 22. Wolver-Jo- n.

A warm welcome will be given to all
soldiers who will honor the occasion by
calling.

I

the grass on the banks and plungedp . sal ; a through the trees, as If a hundred blood
hounds were after them.

as rubber balls, umbrellas, etc.. they
use cannon balls, big wheels and other
articles which require strength as well
as skill to manipulate.

Comedy is the forte of Du Bols and
Miller, comedians- - of the "nut" variety,
and Fields and La Adelia, who are
dancers as well.

The popular comedy, "Eight Bells," is
a feature on the program. This sketch
was for some 15 years played by Byrne
Brothers on the legitimate stage
throughout the country with big success.

'The Squaw Man'
Is Liberty Change

v&f' " .t ; ...

tion of so-call-ed thought transference or
mental telepathy, always an interesting
performance, and Carter himself under-
takes to answer questions of the past;
present and future, one of his best tricks
being the sale at 50 cents per. of tickets

7 Faat Acta 7And soon they were out of hearing,
as the echoes of their mad flight diedsl mm

SATURDAY night promises to be gay
wtth the dinner dance

scheduled for the , Waverley Country
club for which reservations are now be-
ing made, a smart dinner, dance, at the
Portland Hunt club In the Tualatin val-
ley which will be part of the Hunt club's
celebration of victory, a gay little danc-
ing party at the club house of the Ore-
gon Stats Motor association and a dance
at ,the Portland Golf club at Raleigh
station. A large Masonic dance will be
given at the Multnomah hotel the same

' evening and promises to be of Interest
to many of the members of the Oul Rea-xe- e

Q rot to. .

An Interesting event of the pre-holid- ay

' season in church circles Is the reception
to be given Friday evening in the as-
sembly hall of the Multnomah hotel,
from S until 10 o'clock by the members
of the Wilbur Methodist Episcopal
church, which holds its services in the
hotel. Dr. Francis Burgette Short, pas-
tor of the church, and Mrs. Short will
receive with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C.
lloberta, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Connell
and Robert Hughes. ' ' Professor W. W.
Wilder will have charge of an informal
program ofmusjc .assltd. .by. an or-
chestra. The affair is fyen to the mem- -
bers and friends of the church.

An affair which Is planned for Chrlst- -
' mas night by a number of young .men
and girls of the city, la the dancing
party to be glvert by the "?" Prom club
at the Multnomah hotel, when both the
ballroom and the tea gardens will be
used. Those in charge of the Christmas
party are : Allen Hoffman, Elsie Clodius,
Albert Dugan, Dorothy Mountain, Ed-
ward Miller. Selma Wetteiand, Herbert
Malarkey. Virginia Brown. Robert Keil.
liaiel Weiden, Myron Reed, Marion Ho-ba- n'

and Ralph Thpver.
' Lieutenant 'an.. rs Edward O'Neill'
Catherine Schnabel) returned to Port- -'

land Tuesday from Fort 8111, Okla.,

away. And all was silence again! BYRNE BROTHERS
in their world-famo- us comedy

"EIGHT BELLS"
"Ask Dad He Knows"

And then the shouts and laughter of
all the little people of Mirror Pond'were
heard ; and Sammy Muskrat and his

all Bwam under water, until they were
very close to the feeding Deer. Then
the Beavers all silently rose to the sur-
face of the water. And the Deer never
knew that the Beavers were near, it
was so dark! In that silence, suddenly
Father Beaver rose In In the water,
with all his family, and they all arched
their backs and dived together, each
giving an awful whack on the water
with his or her big, flat and powerful
tall ; and you would have thought, by
the noise, that 10 hunters had all fired
their rifles at once!

And the noise echoed over Mirror
Pond and .through the dark aisles of
the Great Forest! And those big Deer
were almost scared to death ! They

entitling the purchaser to personal an-
swers by mail. Business was good
among the superstitious and gullible.

Part three is styled a "spectacular
illusion'! . in which an Hon
with a terrific voice, is transferred hence
when he is about to take a bite out of
the fair maiden who has displeased the

family were dancing a jig on the roof
of their house. And the Otters were
kicking up their heels, and speeding
down their Slide' like mad ; and Benny

I Tlcaets Now BeUlag
mMink struck the water of the Pond so

hard, that he broke his brand new fish
ing pole. The Deer never heard the

"The Squaw Man," a picturization of
Edwin Milton Royle's splendid drama of
the same name, is the new offering at
the Liberty today. Ann Little, Elliot
Dexter, Katherlne McDonald and Theo-
dore Roberts are among the leading

The Salem Woman's club is planning
to observe the old Christmas custom of last of this big joke.
singing carols on the street "on Christ Tomorrow The Swimming Haystack.
mas eve after the fashion mentioned In lights in the play.

On the same bill a Mutt and Jeff carthe writings of Dickens and Henry Irv-
ing. Mrs. William H. Burghardt, chair-
man of the music committee of the club. toon and a Burton Holmes Travelogue MEET TOMORROW

she was the house guest ef Mrs. Laura
D. Nash and Mrs. Lee Moorhouse,- - for
Washington, D. C, where she will make
her home with her uncle. Admiral Harris,
recently retired from service In 'tRfc
United States navy.

The engagement of Miss Ruth Young
of Kugene to J.- - R. Beck has been an-
nounced. Miss Toung, a talented and
popular student at the University of
Oregon, is a member of the Alpha Phi
sorority. Two years ago she was a stu-
dent at O: A. C. Mr. Beck is a member
of this year's graduating class t O. A.
C. and a member of the Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity.

The Knights of Columbus will enter-
tain enlisted met with a complimentary
dancing party at the K. of C. building,
Vancouver barracks,' Friday evening.
Ladles desiring to attend can secure
cards of admission at the K. of C. club.
Park and Taylor streets. Cards must be
presented at the door. a

The O-- R. & N, Employes club --will
be hosts for a Christmas dancing party,
to be given at Cotillion hall, Friday eve-
ning. The party will be informal and
a large attendance is desired. Arrange

L.are offered.

HEILIfi , Taylor

Tonight, 8:1 5 7.7
-S- PECIAL PRICK -- o
Mat. Sat. $!,&!

WORLD-FAMOU- S

CARTER
t ASK HIM

ILLrSIOSIHT MI5D READER
SUPREME IS MAU1C.
TOTSM OF 1I.LI7MION8

is in general charge of the arrangements
Flu Hits Woodmen
For $700,000, Says
Head Consul Boak

and Is asking the cooperation of all 9 A. II. FIRST M. E. CHURCH SOUTH. REDsingers of Salem. Groups will march FRATERNAL NOTES CROSS AUXILIARY, at tb church, 280 Un

grand high Mogul. The Illusion was
used by Carter during a previous vaude-
ville engagement in Portland.

The attraction runs for the rest of
the week, with matinee Saturday.

Maimed Soldier
r

Typifies Undying
Spirit of France

Paris, Dec. 19. (I. N. S.) President
'Wilson today met a maimed soldier who
typifies the spirit of France. The hero
was Lieutenant Audrey Navin. now at-
tached to the ministry of public works
on special service.

As the soldier saluted the American
statesman, the latter quickly noted that
Navin had been decorated with the Le-
gion of Honor 'and the war cross with

through the streets singing the old carols km aveim north.
and some of the newer Christmas songs. 0 A. M PARISH OF GOOD SHEPHERD REDWashington Commandery, Knights CROSS AUXILIART. at th church.

Mrs. J. F. Kelly, president of the 9 A. M. ST. STEPHENS CATHOLIC CHURCHTemplar, Tuesday night elected and in-

stalled the following officers : T. H.
Banfield, commander ; Edward L. Haw- -

Shattuck Parent-Teach- er association, RED CROSS AUXILIARY, at 1107 Haw
thorne arcnuc.announced that there will be no further

10 A. M. AUXILIARY TO COMPANY C. Yn W RE E.NTERTAIHEDmeetings of that organization until the
WUTirivn

ley, generalissimo ; James E, Martin,
captain general ; Allen B. Cutler, senior
warden ; J. R. Graham, junior warden ;

Influenza epidemic abates. The neces 116TH ENGINEERS, at th University club,
to hw for tha American committee for deTaa- - k. d r ioor. 11 rowa 11.50. 7sary social service In the district is be tated France. , II.'

BOe;
George P. Eisman, recorder; Alberting attended to, ut the president feels oi. atAX. Floor. 11; fl, 76c

Gallery. BOc
10 A. M ROSE CITY PARK BED CROSS

AUXILIARY, In Row City Park Preebjrtcrianthat undeT Dresent conditions It is nod von der Werth. treasurer; Nelson G.
Pike, standard . bearer ; J. Francisright to call together an assembly of
Drake, sword bearer: Charles J. Ros- -people.

cnarcn.
10 A. U. RED CROSS AUXILIARY OP CEN

TRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, in lew
ins room Waahincton hich achooL

well, warder; W. O. Haines, captain of
ments for the affair will be In charge
of an able committee and a good time
Is assured. ' 1 'PITY m"

where Lieutenant O Neil! has been sta-
tioned prior to his discharge from serv-
ice. After the holidays, which they
will spend at the home of Mrs. O'Neill's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Senna-- "
bel. they will go to San Francisco to
make their home. '.

' The Rose City Cmiunlty club will
bold Its Christmas dancing party on

. Friday evening of this week at the club- -
, house on Sandy boulevard. Mrs. Bert

W. Henry will be hostess for the affair,
. assisted by Mesdames W. R. Boyle, Rus-

sell Stephens, Thaddeus W. Venness, J.
V. Mount and A. A. Frederick. The

club Is anticipating a large attendance
and good music is promised.

BEG D NOW1,the guard. Norman L. Crout, past comAll principals or teachers in charge
of apples contributed by school children

I. I. Boak, head consul of the Wood-
men of the World, en route to the
Denver headquarters of the fraternity,
stopped In Portland Wednesday at the
Imperial hotel. Mr. Boak has been
conferring in Olympla relative to leg-
islation proposed in Washington regu-
lating fraternal' orders. In Portland
he was in conference with bis fteld
workers on the situation in Oregon.

"We have paid 'out 1700.000 for the
flu'," said Mr. Boak. "We have not
touched our invested equalization fur.d
of over 87,000,000.

m We have agurplus
in. our benefit fund enough to stand ayear more of the flu' ; but expect it
to be over by spring."

No oficial receptions or other gath-
erings were given by the local camps,
owing to the shortness of his stay.

10 A. M. HIGHLAND PARENT-TEACHE-Rtnander, assisted by John B. pieland. BED CROSS UNIT, in the acnoalhoaae. DANCING XSfAS ATTRACTION" 3f EXT WEEK10 A. it. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN BED
CROSS AUXILIARY.

Mrs. Reade Si. Ireland ( Allsa Mac-Maste- r)

Is in San Francisco at the Belle-vu- e
hotel, and will remain; in San Fran-

cisco some weeks during the time her
husband. Captain Ireland, is stationed

" 'there, ;

10 A. M. LENTS RED CROSS AUXILIARY,

TONIGHT
Cotillion Hall

Miss Margaret forcer, and her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Knighton of Salem LMrs.. Andrew R. Porter of Irvlngton, will

acting grand marshal, performed the
installation ceremony. Lieutenant
Ralph D.' Robinson, recently returned
from Florida, was installed as grand
junior warden of the grand command-
ery by acting Grand Commander Cle-lan- d.

... Rose City campl Modern Woodmen
'

of
America, held a social . and flag service
Wednesday night. The state banner
for membership during 1918 was pre-
sented by J. W. Simmons, venerable
consul-elect- .- The service flag, with 48
stars, was "presented by Rev. J. C.
Tate, head auditor. A gold star for
Lee Meadows, the first M. W. A. man

Heilig--4 LVf-L-
V

DEC. 25
SPECIAL PRICE MAT. SAT.

A. H. WOODS PRESENTS
BRILLIANTCOMEDT

BUSINESS
E PLEASURE

Montague Olaaa an Julee Kckart OaoeinM
Aathora of '"Potaah PaH mutter."

"n'-Fl- oor. $1.60; BaL. $1. 76c. BOe;
UaL. 60c. Rat. Mat Floor. II; BaL $1

7Be. 60c; Cial.. 60c.

have come to Portland to make thetf leave eariy, jn January ror iios Angeles,

for the sick or convalescent soldiers at
Vancouver barracks and Fort Stevens
will take them to 70 Third streets Wor-
cester building, near Oak. on Thursday
and Friday afternoons between 2 :30 and
6, .or 'on Saturday morning from 9 to
12. For further information phone East
2404.

- ;

The Alpha Jtho sorority of the Oregon
Agricultural college has recently erected
a new bouse of Its own at the corner
of Eleventh and Van Buren streets. The
girls expect to be occupying their new
home by January 1. Following are the
officers of the sorority : President, Miss
Elaine Ewell ; manager. Miss Gladys
Rice; treasurer, Miss Avis Knlpps.

where Mis. "Porter will take up vocal
14TH OFF WASH.

in the wwinc room of the aeboolhonae.
10 A. M. AUXILIARY TO COMPANY C.

116TH ENGINEERS, at the Unirenlty dab.
10 A. U. RED - CROSS 'AUXILIARY CEN-

TRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,, is eew-i- nt

room Markell'a (tor. V
11 A. M. MONDAY UU8ICAT.. CLUB HAR-

MONY CLASS. Luc tea E. Becker. Instructor,
604 Ellon batidins.

1 P. M. RED CROSS AUXILIARY TERWIL-LIGE-R

PARENT-TEACHE- R ASSOCIATION,
in the fchool hnw.

1 P. M. PENINSULA SCHOOL BED CROSS
AUXILIARY, in the manual training room.

1 P. M. FULTON RED CROSS AUXILIARY,
at Fnlton Park eebooL

2 P. M. AUXILIARY TO MEDICAL COBP8,
162D INFANTRY, at 201 courthouse.

' xniiammation hrnnrht Viv
Portland's finest and larggrippe, pneumonia and influenza can beallayed to a great extent, and often en-tirely, by the use of Purola Medicated

home for the winter, being domiciled at
the Campbell hotel. Mr. and Mrs.
Knighton expect to pass the holidays in
Halem. guests of Mrs. Knighton's
mother, Mrs. K. E. Waters.

Miss Alma Ham. Tvho has been a
teacher In the Portland schools, lefterly In the week from Pendleton, where

study with ' Wager Swayne, during the
remainder of the winter.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Barge E. Leon-
ard and daughter, Marge, have returned
to Portland to resume their residence
after a year's stay In fan Francisco,
where Lieutenant Leonard was stationed.

- est Ballroom. Wonderful
ball-beari- spring floor.an antispntir mn ,v,iv.

draws like a magnet, without blistering Learn to dance at our school o les-

sons $5.
l orug storesi t jaim oju uuia, ABY, ARAIN MAT.

SATURDAY, SB. , - . '
1

. n r. v I

In Oregon to enlist in the war and
the first to fall of all the 100 members
of the order, that followed him. was
presented by his pastor. Rev. S. W.
Saaman, of Oregon City.- - Marnll New-et- t,

three little boys, played several
violin selections. J. J. Gotthardt pre-
sided.

Liberty assembly. United Artisans.
Wednesday night in the east' side
W. O. W. hall, initiated a class of ten
members and received 28 application

Give a
LIEBES rGift

Tonlcht AO Week
Eamoua BAKER STOCK COMPACT in

BRANDED
A 8UrtUnf Comedy Drama ot tha

Underworld.
Irenlnat, 26. B0c Weta.. ts (War Tea )

Net Week "THE SPOILERS"

Bond uayFrtaM.vhed 1864 Ifmc
cards. Fred W. German, master Artis-
an, presided. The degree work was
put on by a team of young ladies and
a dance followed.

The Grotto ball at the Multnomah
hotel Saturday night is to be the
great social event of the year for the
Veiled Phophets among the Masons of'Portland. Prises will be given from a
"wheel of fortune", and there will be
some special Items of a novel kind.

The A. O. V. W. Sheiks degree was
conferred on a class - of a score of
members from various points in Ore-
gon last Saturday at K. oi P. hall, W.
Frank Paine acted . as royal vizier ; L.

THE STORE OF UNUSUAL XMAS
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

r "MORRISON AT 11 tH
PLAYS THAT PLEASE

LIEBES FURS
Best of All Christmas Gifts
The . Liebes Label on your Furs is a Guar-

antee of Supreme Quality. Liebes Fur
Garments are fashioned from Prime

Pelts Shipped Direct from our
oWn Trading Posts in .

the Far North.

TONIGHT AT 8:20
25c 50c. 60c

E. Crouch,, as Mahemet All; A. W. Al-

len, grand pasha.
'

Portland lodge. Loyal Order ofJKVLJ Moose, Wednesday night heard some

THE DAUGHTER OF
MOTHER MACHREE
BVSEATS ON SALE NOW FOR

MIDNIGHT MAT., DEC. 31

fine poems recited by F. E. Foote, a
celebrity "discovered by ; Al G. Clark.

Gifts That the Feminine Mind Will Delight in and That
Will Be Appreciated by Women, Misses and

Girls Loyely Blouses, Silk Lingerie,
' Boudoir Gaps, etc. All Very

Moderately Priced.

Georgette and WashJNet.

Webfoot camp, W. O. W., will give
a cara party ana aance on oenau oi
the degree team Friday night at the
W. O. W. Temple, 128 Eleventh street.

TODAY'S AMUSEMENTS
7

1 ROAD SHOW .'. ,gLOUSES SPECIALLY PRICED HEILIG - Broadway at Tarlor. Tonight. 8:15,
7. Carter tha Magteiaa in "Show oi ll-t- erj '.

VAUDEVILLEllllA'- - At : .. . i, n n HIPTODBOME at Tamhill. Head- -

OUS KOWAROt ANNUAL SON a
RIVUI.

IrKroducJna OLOA COOK, Wtth Two Decae
eewWea an4 Harmon let,

e Ami Paul Iecker It Co.: tha Klralff
Klddiea; Wallace ;alrin: The LftUeJohae;

Orphraa Trarei Weekly.
. Official War Review,

. Induelnf
THE SURRENDER OP THE HERMAN NISH

EA FLEET.

liner, ine uiutary uanews ino, pnoiopiay
; ALL e i Jy. "KiM Bella." .

PANTAGES Broadway at Alder. VauderffleL 1 '$5.95 neadnne act. Era L Kne., in Here Comet

FOX SCARFS Specially Priced S22J50 to $95

WOLF SCARFSSpecially Priced $25 to $65

HUDSON SEAL SCARFS Specially Priced $20 to $95

CONEY SCARFS Specially priced $60 to $35

MOLESKIN SCARFS Specially Priced $20 to $135

SKUNK. SCARFS Specially Priced $25 to $125

OPOSSUM SCA RFS Specially Priced $9J50 to $35

MISSES' and CHILDREN'S FUR SETS Priced $950 to $25

. MUFFS TO MATCH ANY SELECTION
A Deposit Will Reserve Any Selection Until Needed

COSTUME
BLOUSES 1

Era," musical 'comedy. Film feature, Ruth
Roland. In a continuation ot the aerial.
"Handa Up."

8TOCK i"

ii ii hi BAKER Broadway and llorriaon. Baker Stockj in

Distinctive Liebes types - Georgettes in fancy
trimmed and tailored effects - Cream Wash Nets,

,made with fine tucking and narrow lace edging.
cwmpany. In "Branded. Matinee;, 2:16;Mill iriaht. 8:15.in suit shades

only, marked $10 ALCAZAR Eleventh and Morrison. The Aln
cazar Flayen. in "The Daughter of Mother
Maehree." Matinee. 2 .15: nignt. 8:15.ii inand over, r

LYRIC Fourth and . Stark. Lyric Musicalii m
Farce company In In Bad. Alternoon and
CTenicc

PHOTOPLATSAt V4 Off COLUMBIA Waahlnctoa near Stark. : Emil Ben--

PANTAGE' SR MAT. DAILY 2:30 --3
The Tho Xtnmmnt Co., Inc., Preeents

JEWA LA RUK.

. AU-Ot- rl Oawt In trw Smart Mueleel rarce,
"MERE COMES EVA."

SIX OTHER Bia AOT8.
' Three Performance. Daily. ilht Cortala 'at T and .

"Fast and Feathera.'1 11 a. m. to 11in
P. min i

Camisoles, Gowns,
Slippers and Caps

4mke inexpensive yet charm-
infc Christmas gifts.'

CAMISOLES Crepe de
Chine or" satin, lace trimmed
or plain hemstitched. At-
tractively priced at

LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. "The SquatriThis Week Only Man." 1.1 a. m. to 11 p. m.
mi STRAND Warfilnaton between Park and West1 1

Park. Pecgy tiyiana m "uauthv in tue AcU
Four audenue acta. II a, m. ta 11 n at

MAJESTIC Washington at Park. Will Rosen. You Will . Find Ttts Safe,f Store in
Which '"to Do Your Christmas Shopping. MUSICALin "Laugninc ui uyae." it a. i

p. m. . :.- LYRICr n bva hi t STOCKMt-i- f kii SUNSET Waahincton at Broadway, Douglaaup
to wecsvr mi Dallr Matinee, 10e Ontynuroanka. in "im uooa iJaa Mn- .- 11

m. to 1 1 b.-- ...- -!: r
.'...- II GLOBE Washington Bear Eleventh. Pauline

I - - n. "T.rt tl W K4 fW r v.
111! to 1.1 p. m. . h -

DILIOir and EBANES fMfka arxl lie), is
The Uowiins Farce, with Utaaieal Trimmioca, -

": in'wrona.
The Seaatm'a Beet Clcfle-Cett- er

Chonls Girls' Contest Fri.Night
CIRCLE' Fourth near Waahincton. " Paulina

GOWNS in Crepe de Chine; an almost limitless number! of new
rSSilS $3.95 $25.00 Frederta-k- . tn "lira. Uana'a ttofeme." 1 1

ra. to '11 p. m.

"Why Not
Give a
LIEBES

GIFT BOND 7

Send for Our ;

New Catalog
of Unusual
FUR GIFTS

STAR Waahincton at Park. Wallace Raid
' . n "Carmen." lla.aa.tollp.nu

. Port Is Closed by IceBOUDOIR CAPS In an endless Variety of OK up
styles. Priced at . VDC to &4:.i7D Montreal. Quebec. Dec. ,19.---(L N. S.)

in The port of Montreal was closed , on-
i

TOMORROW

CHARLIE RAY
,'THE" HIRED MAN"

ALSO CHRISTIE COMEDY AND PICTOORAPtJ
- CIRCLE THEATRE , .
v FOURTH AT WASHINOTON v ,

-

Wednesday on account of Ice. The last
vesBel to pass through was the lake
steamer Neterince, , bound for Halifak.SLIPPERS OF SATIN-lBroca- de and fancy ' KA'P dtl K

.ribbon. Priced at : tDaUv to 0 eOU lit wa snecessary to close the port 10
days earlier last year.


